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DUX` 48, 
am not o 	on t you no 	 t r n Hoo4ay. although Jim had to phone 

me a number of times yesterday I did not 	ask Mao I would rather not sok bim for 
a few toy;  so be case ease off itbit. Be won toll you bet be has rot been well for 
several weeks and he had to put in bad bayou even for Ida to preoare for tionday. He Phoned ne 5 o.n.„ knowing 1,d be up, to tell me his ear would not start oad oaks other arremOc moats for our meeting,. US had not yet beem to bed then, 

His calls were about arrangiag the delivery of the re-no . I fit 1y enagveted that 
Moschella diocuse this- with me, after Noeobella declined to phone our local postmaster. Om the last call Jim toil me that 008o-hello had told bia be could not get through, that all he got was an odd htoi of busy signal. Howler, I did. moire all. the arrangemeata with tbe local poateasterbetauoe the volume of the shipaent is greater than a rural route man can carry in his oar and beoauee the post office does not send its trudka Into the couatao jut I 000looploto no or000loo, at  Imo oo o on this end because I tried to see to $1; iz edt*tely that the FBI would have no problemo at this nd. Thel vented to use  United mil, which does c04.0 hove, but the pine trees in our long lane block their trutos, vhich are too high. 

I doubt I'll be able to get 	on the review of soototee before next wook. Maybe 
)707 the enO o .  this week. Prv1,;,,4 	47 took ouch: time aah led to the staokiog of still more paper. I mill have to make an effort to clear a eloapiohe of inches oft my desk before I can get to those papers. I anticipate that there 	be many colle later toaay relating to the its UK releases, particularly if they indulge themselvee. Lest tiT3e it took most of moro than the first doy. At& we have gusset,. The to %men you sa with me as I left the courtroom are hare using and oopying my  records for a doctoral theain. They return to their uoioeoti y  tomoroow night, Ttooroce °ornin o will be 'iaken ap by my meekly blood chocking. 

If what you wanted to know is haw maOh tip S o 
much either side of 

I WW1 t 
I sent hiereletieg 
so 	to with all 
action itself. 

this number, 

but I think I suggested to you ooaioy that you speak to Jim about what 
to Section 60. This is the lust meet of notes I've oete over. Atd the 
the Sections and notes. With 60 I also aade another eaview of the 

There were many interruptions yesterd&y. I wrote aim further about the situation. :Because of the interruptions I may have forcotten sous things and ethers may not be clear but if either is the case we'll discuss it an he can then discuss it with you or oetoaltea 
The week before the in camera meeting I wrote Jill. with copies to you and the YBI, and asked fo:t,  6 sign of good faith from the FBI. There has been no response. I gather from 'ion that the FBI also has dispersed the agents who were working on Vote. That can present sone ditfioul;Aes Ph sure were not lost upon the 731, Emovers  leeKil,; thinking about today's releases when I awakened this eerniuts it oCcurred to e that your 3jivision caa make a show of Wood feith ia whin that means no real work for it. One of the Items of the requests had to do with auolvillance. The response was evasive and non-responsive as it relates to me at the least. I wrote the FBI et oome length about this. I aloo oieouteeed it with 	and  °there. 1 have had no response. It cannot possible be because they did not comps, e  nd. So I et ti the; yea get  the 2211 toreap-ea to that latter from ae and to do it fully and promptly. SD you oan. know. whether or not I. was the target is irrelevant and I knew for sere of halting been picked up oa other surveillances. Himoorely. Harold Weisberg 
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